
ARTICLE X

Use of Airports and Aviation Facilities

1. Arports, airways. air trafflo control and air navigation services, aviation securitY,
and ailier related facilities and services that are provided in the territory of one
Contrating Party shail be available for use by the airines of the other Contractng Party
on ternus no less favourable than the most favourable ternus avafiable to any airline
engaged in sirnular international air services at the tirne arrangements for use are made.

2. Mhe setting and collection offees mnd charges imposed in the territory of one
Contracting Party on an airline of the other Contracting Party for the use of airports,
airways, air traffic control and air navigation services, aviation security, and other related
iheilities and services shai be just nd reasonale. Any such fees and charges shall be
assessed on an airline of the other Contracting Party on ternis no less favourable than the

most favourable ternis available to any airline engaged in similar iternational air services
at the time the fées or charges are împosed.

3. Each Contracting Party shall encourage discussions betwee its competent
charging autorities nd the airlines using the services and facilities, or where practicable,
through airhines' representative organizations. Reasnable notice shall be given to users
of any proposais for changes in user charges to enable theni to express their views before
changes are mnade.

ARTICLE MI

Capacity

1 . There s"ail a ir and equal opportunity for the designated airlines of both
Conttng Parties to operate the agreed services on the specified routes.

2. The agreed services provided by the designated airlines of the Contructing Parties

shall bear reasonable relationship to the requiremnents of the public for transportation on
the specified routes and sha have as their primary objective the provision, Wt a
reasonable load factor, of capacity adequate te meet the current and reasonably
anticipated requirements for te carniage of passengers and cargo, including mail,
between the territory of the Contracting Party which has designated the ailne and the
countries of ultirnate destination of the traffic.

3. Except as otherwise specified in the An= nex this Agreement, each designated
airline of a Contracling Party shail be free to use its commercial judgment with respect to

the capacity te bc provîded, consistent with the principles set out in this Article. Neither
Contracing Party or its aeronautical. authorities may unilaterally impose any restrictions
additional te any restrictions specified in thec Annex to this Agreement on the designateld
airline or airlines of the other Contracting Party wit respect to capacity, frequency or
type of aircraft employed in connection wit services over any of the routes specified in
the Anmex to this Agreement.


